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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Held Februarv26.201
Bowling GreenTownshipBoard of trusteesopenedthis regularmeeting atTpm with roll call. All
trusteesand FiscalOfficer were present"Tr. Hupp requestedTr. Chorpenningto take his proper
seatand he refused.
VISITORS: ShannonDuval, Ron Duval, Adam & Nicole Younkin, Tommy Clayton,Phillip
Clayton,T. Clayton,David Skinner,PattyVolland,,Barb Selegue,Barb & Harold Wiseman,
PatriciaWess,Roberl Wess,William Young, CharlesCoble
GUEST SPEAKER Megan Toitch from Ohio Public Entity Consortiumwas presentto further
discussthe township'smedicalinsuranceoptions.The plan the township currentlyhaswill no
longerbe available.After boarddiscussion,Trusteel{upp madea motion to changeto the D55
plan. TrusteeChorpenningsecondedthe motion. Roll Call vote: VanBurenyes, Hupp yes,
Chorpenningyes.
CORRESPONDANCE Fiscalofficer had anotheranonymousletter from a resident.Tr.
Chorpenningwould like copiesof all anonymouslettersthe boardhasreceivedthis year and last
year.He statedthere was a letter with picturesthat was not readto the public.
TrusteeChorpenningwould like to know why trash is no longer on the agenda.Tr. Hupp
said the trash situationhas beenturned over to the prosecutorand he has been in contactwith the
prosecutor.More trashproblems.Recyclingis only coming every otherweek insteadof every
week. TrusteeH,rpp was not awareof any problems.TrusteeHupp said he needsto know about
trashproblemssincehe is supposedto be taking careof trashcontractissues.Call about
GutridgeRD. Call wasn't specificaboutthe problem.TrusteeVanBurensaid it needsgravel.
REPORTS
SAFETY Tr. Chorpenningdisappointedthe township didn't get to take part in the county grant
for new signage.He neededcooperationof anotherboardmemberbut didn't get it.
ZONING InspectorBarb Seleguereportedthere was no activity for the month. Tr. Chorpenning
askedfor copy of audiotape from j,rnk car meeting.tsarbstatedsheneedsthe requestin writing.
Zoning Appeals
ZonrngAppealsVice Chair David Skinnerthe appealsboardagreedon Wessproperty,as long as
the propertywill be county regulations.Tr. Chorpenningwould like to thank all of the appeals
boardmembersespeciallyMike Zinsmeister.PattyVolland said TrusteeChorpenningposteda
video on youtubeimplies JackHedgesshouldnot be on the appealsboardbecausehe is an
employee.Pattyhas a letter from the ethicsboardthat sayshe can be on the board.Shealso has
an email from the assistantprosecutorstating7 reasonswhy he could be on the board.She gave
him a copy of both. TrusteeChorpenningsaidhe will not commenton an issuethat is under
investigation.
Plan Committee
Comprehensive
ZONING COMMISSION.
PARK COMMITTEE Barb Wisemanreportedthere were 4 rentalsfor the month. 2 free ones, I
for $125 and1 for $25. TrusteeH.tpp requestedareport from the committee,and it was voted on
at the last meeting,he would like the report from whateverthey have done for the month. TrHupp doesn'twantto havethe samesituationlike the removalof the meffy go round again.He
had no ideathe park committeewould be removingit. So from now on, he needsa report of
everythingthey plan to do beforethey do it. TrusteeChorpenningaskedif the check has been
mailed for the hurricanespinner.FO statedit was not signedso shevoided it. Tr. Hupp said it
was not broughtto him beforethe purchaseso he won't be signingit. TrusteeHupp madea
motion to havedrain in kitchenrepairedby a piumber and money for repairto be taken out of
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park fund. TrusteeVanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll Call uot.' Vutrg*en yes, Hupty;,
Chorpenningyes.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
There is a problem with carsparking along the road in Dogwood and getting in the way
of the snowplow. TrusteeHupp suggestecl
the boardrequestthe Dogwood associationto put
somethingin their newsletter.Tr. Hupp madea motion to talk to Dogwood Assoc.Tr.
Chorpenningsecondedthe motion. Roll Call vote: VanBurenyes,Hrpp yes, Chorpenningyes.
Tr. Hupp hasbeenaskedaboutthe cameralocation.Cam.rushould be in ihe designated
area.The tape has beenremovedbut will be put back down on the floor to keep the camerain the
proper place. Tr. Chorpenningsaid there is no room to walk through there with the tablesturned
the way they are now.
Tr. Hupp saidthereis a lot of trashalongthe road sides.He would like someideason
what can be done about it. Tr. Chorpenningwill call the boy scout troop that has done it in the
past to seeif they are willing to help again.
The township was approvedfor the road grant. The township's shareis just under
$40,000.Ihe FO turnedin the applicationfor both Somersetand Dogwood Lakesand it was
approved.Licking Townshipwould like to try do pavetheir portion of Dogwood Lakes at the
sametime our townshipdoesour portion.
TrusteeVanBuren made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchaseordersand blanket
certificates,and the bank statement.TrusteeHupp secondedthe motion. Motion Carried.It is
lawfully certifiedthat the amount$togz+.g7is lawfully appropriatedto pay the bills by the fiscal
officer.
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PUBLIC COMMENT
Ron Duval thinks everyoneshould rememberto respectthe flag by removing their hats
during the pledgeof allegiance.
Patty Volland would like to know who sentthe letterto the ethicsboardback in 2006. FO
statedTr. Chorpenningsentthe letter but there is no record of the letter on file with the FO. Tr.
Chorpenningstatedshecan get a copy from the Ethics Board. She is requestinga copy of the
letter Tr. Chorpenningsenton behalf of the board.
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Therewas somediscussionaboutwhetheror not the appealsboardmemberswere
acceptedby the trusteeboard. Tr. Chorpenningrnadea motion to acceptthe 5 current members
of the board(listedbelow) and2 alternatemembers.Tr. VanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll
Call vote: VanBurenyes, Hupp yes, Chorpenningyes. Currentmembers:Mike Zinsmeister,
Dave Skinner,Lee Rathburn,PattyVolland, Jeff Baird. Alternatemembers:JackHedgesand
Dustin Levingstcn.Expirationdateswill remainthe same.
Tr. Chorpenningmadea motion to acknowledgemembers.Therewas no secondto the
motion.
Mr. Hupp said Tr. Chorpenningmade false accusationsabout him trying to trip him at the
last meeting.He also statedTr. Chorpenninghas statedhe won't havehis back to the public but
that is exactlywhat he doeswhen somethingneedsdone.
Patty Wess would like to know what coststhe variancefees cover and shethinks the
for their time. Shealsothinks the table shouldbe
appealsboardmembersshouldbe compensated
turnedback the otherway becauseit doesn'twork the way it is. Shesaidthe video on youtube
that was tapedafter the last meetingwas adjournedwas ridiculous. The board should not be
yelling at eachotherthe way they were.
Tr. Chorpenningwould like copiesof all openzoning cases.The zoning inspectorstated
sheneedsthe requestin writing.
Dave Skinner said Tr. Chorpenningdid not attendthe organizationalmeeting to voice
he shouldhavebeenthere.Mr. Skinneralso statedTr.
his opinion aboutthe seatingarrangement,
letters,he hasthem on video, he's just
anonymous
Chorpenningshouldn'tneedcopiesof the
making more work for the FO.
Patty Wessthinks the park committeevolunteersshould be paid and Barb Wiseman
should not be treatedthe wav shehas beentreated.
TrusteeChorpenningmade a motion to adjpurn the meeting otion secondedby Trustee
Hupp. With businesscompletethe board adjouryCdatll
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